
STANZAS

BT SARAU HELEN WHITMAN.

Tell him I lingeredalone on the shore,
Where we partedin sorrow to meetnevermore;

Die night wind blew cold on my desolateheart,

But colder thosewild words of doom "Ye mustpart !';

O'er thedark heavingwaters I sentforth a cry,
Save thewail of thosewaters there cameno reply.

I longedlike a bird o'er thebillows to flee

From my lone island homeand themoanof the sea.

Away far away—from thewild oceanshore,

Where the waves ever murmur, ■'No more, never

more."*
Where I dream't is his voice, andthenwake but to hear

That lone songof thesurges, somournful anddrear.

Yet tell him our own fuiry isle of the sea

Is still dear in its desolatebeauty to me,

Though ahollow wind sighsthroughtheechoingbowers,

Where I wander alone throughan Eden of flowers ;

Though thewing of the tempesto'ershadows the wold,
Where theasphodelmeadowsonceblossomedin gold,
And the silenceandchill of the sepulchresleep
On its dream-hauntedwoodlands that border thedeep.

And say, thoughthenight-wind blew cold, and thegloom
Of our parting was drear as thenight of the tomb,
I know when all shadowsare swept from the main,
Our own star o'er thewaters shall trembleagain.

i
When the cloudB that now veil from us heaven's fair
light ;

Their soft silver lining turn forth on thenight ;
When time shall the vaporBof falsehooddispel,
He shall know if I loved him, but never how well.

Though we meetnot again in our island of flowers ;
Though the hollow winds sigh through its desolate
bowers,

Eveiy bud that thewing of the tempesthas riven,
Shall blossomagain in the islands of heaven.

* No more—no more—no more !
Such languagebears the solemnsea
To the sandsupon the shore.

Lines to Onein Paradise.

THE SIGH.

BT MRS. E. OAKESSMITH.

Wk meetno more in silent bower,

No more in festive hall—

Nor when comeson the twilight hour,

And night dews 'gin to fall—

The stars in quiet beautyshine,
As once they shoneon high,
When all thy radiant looks were mine,

Though only now (Ay sigh.

Another looks within thine eyes,
So angel-like serene,
He cannottell how softly lies
My spirit-love between—
I envy not thy handin his,
But when I passtheeby,
For me thereis enoughof bliss
May I but hear theesigh

SONNET. — THE STARS.

BT REV. S. DRYDES PHKLPg.

Hright lampsof the illimitable sky !
Hung by Jehovah's all-creating hand,
Amid thechambersof his templehigh
Where ye havegazedwith never-sleepingeye,
Upon this darkenedorb, this far-off land,
While age succeedingagehath rolled away.

Ye saw fair Eden—the destroying flood—

The rise of empires,and their saddecay—

The deedsof heroes,and earth's fieldsof blood:

Ye havebeheldthe path old Time hath trod

Man's idol-worship—his neglectof God ;
And, beamingas of eld fromheaven'shigh tower.
To all theworld, at evening's hallowed hour,

i Ye speak-howeloquent!-your Maker's love and power !
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